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Cafeiip. The Commiflioners and Trurtees of the For
feited Eftates, - Appellants;

Elizabeth Stevenfon, Widow of Archibald
Pitcairn of that Ilk, Do&or of Medicine, Refpondent.

13th Feb. 1724-5.

Treafon— Obligations grained in Prifcn before Trial.— 1The Earl of Winton, 
while in prifon previous to his trial and attainder for high treafon, granted 
receipts bearing to be for money advanced to him; but thefe ale not allowed 
In whole.

It is found, however, that he was entVled to be alimented out of his eftate 
at that period, and to apply money to the expences of his trial, and for his 

' maintenance in piifon for three months $ and for fuch ezpences a fum of 
money (2972/. 32.) is modified.

GE O R G E , late Earl of Winton, was taken prifoner, amongft 
the rebels, at Prefton, on the 13th of November 1715 ; and 

committed to the Tower on the 10th of December following. 
tJpon tke 21 ft of January 1716, the earl, while in confinement 
in the Tower, granted a fa£tory to the refpondent for levying the 
rents of his eftate; in virtue of which (lie, according to her own 
acknowledgment, received to the amount of 1135/- 5/. led. fter- 
ling. T h e earl alfo delivered to the refpondent two receipts for 
money, the one for 1000/. bearing date the 6th of February, and 
the other for 4000/. bearing date the 16th of fame month; and 
obliged himfelf to allow thofe fums to the refpondent at compt- 
ing. He was afterwards attainted of high treafon, upon an im- 

* peachment before the Lords in Parliament, and his eftate was 
veiled in the appellants for the ufe of the public.

The refpondent afterwards entered a claim as a lawful cre
ditor before the appellants, in terms of the a£l 1 G . 1. u appoint- 
u ing commiflioners to inquire,”  & c., charging herfelf with the 
faid fum of 1135/. y ,  1 cd. as received of the rents of the Earl 
of Winton’s eftate, and claiming the fum of 3879/. 14/. 2d. as 

, the balance remaining due upon the faid receipts of cafii advanced
by her to the earl. This claim being heard before the appellants, 
they, on the 17th of Semptember 1719, “  Found that the faid 
“  receipts or bills were given to the relpondent by the late Earl 

/ €f of Winton, after the articles of impeachment were exhibited 
4< againft him, and during the time of his trial, whereon he was 
<c convi£led and attainted, and no'proof offered of the valuable 
“  confideration ; and therefore difmiffed the faid claim.”
, The refpondent prefented her appeal to the Court of Delegates 
againft this judgment of the appellants; and, after a hearing of 
the caufe, the Delegates, on the ift of March 1723, “  Reverfed 

r “  the judgment of the appellants, and found that the faid late
earl was, during the time of his imprifonment at London, en<- 

“  titled to be maintained and fupplied out of his mesons and eftate
“  for-9
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<f forfeited, in fo far as was neceflary for his faid maintenance 
Ci and defence in the criminal profecution for high treafon car- 
<c ried on againft him ; and remitted the refpondent’s claim to 
u  the appellants in order to take further evidence of the refpon- 
u ''dent’s having advanced money to the faid late earl, and to con- 
(i fider what fum or Turns of money fhould be modified as the 

necefiary maintenance and fupply of the faid late earl, during 
ic his faid imprifonment and criminal profecution aforefaid ; and 
<c in fo far as they (hould find the fame equitable, to (late that 
“  fum as a debt upon the means and eftate of the faid late earl 
iC attainted.”

T he refpondent now brought evidence on her part of the fur- 
niihings to the earl, and the appellants, upon confidering the 
fame, on the 14th of Qftober 1723, “  Found that the refpon- 
(( dent did, during the imprifonment of and criminal profecution 
u  againft the faid late Earl of Winton, remit and pay to his ufe 
u  feveral fums of money; but that the fum of 2059/ ix. Zd. 
fc fterling was fuflicient for his neceflary maintenance during 
“  fuch his imprifonment, and for his defence in the faid criminal 
“  profecution for high treafon carried on again ft him ; and as it 
<c appeared to them that the Lords Delegates by their decree, 
iC dated the 14th of December 1722, made upon the appeal of 
<c Charles Menzies, the faid late earl’s folicitor in parliament, 
<c againft a decree of the appellants, which they thereby re- 
u verfed, had found the faid Charles Menzies a juft and lawful 
“  creditor on the faid eftate for the fum of 2161. 3/. fterling; 
<c and that the refpondent by her faid claim had acknowledged 
fc the receipt of 1135/. 51*. lod, fterling, after dedu£tion of her 
ct charges, and exchange of remittances, which fums of 216/. 3/. 
*c and 1135/. S5m l °d> they decreed to be deducted out of the 
<s faid fum of 2059/. lx. 8d., which reduced the fame to 

707/. I2x. 10d. which they decreed to the refpondent in full 
“  of her faid claim, and of all demands (he had againft the faid 
u late earl’s eftate.”

The refpondent prefented a fecond appeal to the Court of D e
legates; and after fundry proceedings, they, on the 9th of March 
1724, 44 Found that to the fum of 707/. i2x. 10d. of balance 
if found due to the refpondent, there be added the fum of 913/. 
<c ix. 4d, in lieu of her expences on the faid late earl’s trial, and 
<f maintenance whilft in prifon, both which fums extended to 
€c 1620/. 14X. 'id, fterling; and found that this fum of 1620/. 
<c 14X. 'id, is to bear intereft from the 2 d day of Auguft 17 16 ; 
tc and remitted to the refpondents to ifiue debentures ac- 

cordingly.”
The appeal was brought from <f a decree of the Court of De- 

<c legates in Scotland of the 9th of March 1724.”
9

Heads of the Appellant?  Argument.

By the decree of the Delegates the Earl of Winton’s eftate is 
charged, to the prejudice of the public, with no-lets than 2972/. 
3/, fterling for his maintenance in prifon for three months, and
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the expences of his trial9 without any evidence that any fuch 
Aim was applied in that way} and the appellants conceive, that 
the fum of 2059/. taxec* hy them, was more than fuflicient for 
thefe purpofes.

T h e Court of Delegates has decreed to the refpondent the fum 
of 2756/. counting what {he levied out of the eftate 5 whereas 
by her own evidence, lame as it is, no more appears to have 
been advanced by her to the earl than the fum of 1312/.

It does not appear, that the money in queftion was advanced 
for the earl's maintenance before his attainder, or his defence on 
his trial •, but from the circumflances of the cafe, it is more pro
bable, that it was taken up by him to bring about his efcape, and 
fo fupport him abroad after his attainder.

The real eflate of the forfeiting perfon is by a£l of parliament 
veiled in his majefty from the 24th day of June 1715 j and the 
power given by that a£t of entering claims 10 charge fuch real 
cllate, is only for rights, debts, or incumbrances affediing the 
fame, before the day whereon it is veiled in his maje(ly: but 
the debt claimed in this cafe, is not pretended to have been in
curred till feycral months after that day.

J *  gment, 
13 Feb.
17*4-5-

/ / 1

Heads of the R ef pendent's Argument.
The appellants admitting that the late earl was entitled to he 

fupplied out of his ellate during his imprifonment, fo far as 
was needfary for his maintenance and defence, it is not material 
that the faid receipts bear date after the 24th of June 1715, from 
which period the ellate was to be veiled in his majeliy, or the 
13th of November 1715, from which period the earl was to (land 
attainted. It appears by fufbeient evidence, that the faid receipts 
were executed by the earl, before hi6 attainder, $t the times they 
refpe&ivcly bear date.

The refpondent has brought as fufEcient evidence, as the na
ture and circumltances of this affair would admit of, that fhe 
Teally and truly advanced more money than is decreed to h er; 
and her evidence was fuch as fully to fati$fy the Court of D ele
gates. And fince the earl’s maintenance and expences of his trial 
mud have amounted to a very confiderable Aim, and as the re
mittances are proved tp have beep made to him Pn that account 
by the refpondent o n ly; there can be no doubt but that the mo
ney was truly applied to that ufe.

The refpondent, alfo, having advanced all the faid money 
claimed by her in the beginning of the year 1716, and being her- 
felf obliged to pay intereft for what (he ftjll (lands indebted, ' 
thtre was jull ground for the Court of Delegates giving her in- 
terefl for what (he fo advanced.

'After hearing couufel, It is ordered and, adjudged, that the 
decree of the Court of Delegates complained of in the appeal 
•whereby the faid Court found and adjudged, that the fum of 913b 
is. fierlitig fljould be added to the fuyi of 707/. 12/. 10d. Jler- 
ling, decreed to the refpondent by the appellants the faid \/\tk day of 
October 1723, be reverfed; and that the faid judgment and decree
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given by the appellants, allowing the /aid 707/. 12/. |od. be af
firmed.

For Appellants, P . Yorke. Ro. Dttndas.
For Respondent, W ill. Frafer. C . Talbot.

The Governor and Company qf Under
takers forrajfipg Thames Water in York 
Buildings, ? Appellants;

John Haldane, Ef<j; - - Refpondent.

14th April 1725.

Cafelic,
Edgar,
49 Dec.
»7*4*

J u r i f d i{ I io n .~ T h e  Y oik  Buildings Company,' yyhuh had puichafed large 
eftates in Scotland, was liable to be I'ued in chap counrry, in a per Tonal aftiort 
relative to a transfer of (lock, though fuch transter c >uld only be made in 
London.

] N  February 1724, the refpondent brought an a£lion again A 
* the appellants before the Court of Sefiion, fetting forth, that 
in the month of June 1 720, the refpondent having occafion for 
money at London, borrowed 3000/. Ittrling from the appellants, 
and as a fecurity for re-payment of the fame, caufed one Gibfon, 
who held flock in his name in trufl for the refpondent, to transfer 
6000/. of the appellants* capital (lock, into the hands of the ap
pellants, purfuant to thpir public advertifements at that time for 
lending of money for a month :

That the refpondent being obliged to go to Scotland before the 
2 ifto f  July, the day when the 3000/. became payable, made 
a propofal to the appellants to pay the fame to their agents in 
Scotland, the 6000/. flock being to be retransferred to his truftee 
by the appellants; which being agreed to, a bill was drawn on 
the refpondent, dated 2 if lju ly  1720, for 3147/. 18/. lod. pay
able to the appellants* agents at 14 days’ fight, which the re
fpondent accepted on the 27th of July at Edinburgh, and duly 
paid on the 10th of Augufl following :

That this payment being made, and the conditions on the re- 
fpondent’s part fully performed, upon the faith and belief that the 
6000/. flock, pledged with the appellants, was by them retranf* 
ferred to him or his truftee ; the refpondent conceived that he 
had no more to do, but to order the fame to be fold as his occa- 
fions required; but inftead thereof, and when the refpondent or* 
dered the fame to be fold at 150 per cent, (which price that flock 
yielded after the faid loth of Auguft) he found no flock in his 
or his faid agent’s name, inrthe appellant’s books; but that the 
fame was difpofed of to the ufe of.the appellants :

That after many fruitlefs applications on the refpondent’s part, 
to have juftice done him in an amicable way, he was at lafl
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